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VERY DESTRUTIVE 1RESR1TS!
Loss $2,000,000 !!

A dispatch from Albany, N. Y. dated Nov. 9,
says:
A tretpendous flood occurred here last night

in consequence of the recent thaw, causing an

immense amount of damage to property. The
loss is estimated at $2,000,000.
The city during the night has been the scene

of the utmost confusion, owing to the combined
evils of fire and flood, a fire having broken out
whilst the flood was 4t its height.

Laborers have been working all night in re-

moving goods from the first floor to the second
floors ot the stores in the lower part of the city,
where it was thought they would be safe, but,
at 11 o'clock the water began rising rapidly,
and the workmen had to desist and run for
safety.
The water continued rising till four o'clock

this morning, when it reached a point three feet
.higher than ever before known, flooding the
whole lower portion of the city as high up as

Green street. The lower parts of Herkimer
and Hudson (parallel)streets are submerged to

the first story and Broadway is flooded from
the Exchange to the Delaven Hosse. The
stores and cellars on the west ide are filled
with water, and all the streets between Broadway
and the river are navigable by boats. A large
number of cattle have been drowned.

At three o'clock the fire bells wore sounded
in different parts of the city, adding to the ter-
ror of the scene. Warren & Son's building on

Broadway, and Messrs. Gilson & Dalton's plhm-
ing mills, and Barrett's warehouse on the pier
all being in flames at the same time, owing to
the slaclting of a large quantity of litme. Ow-
ing to the height of the water, it was impossi-
ble to get the engines to the tire, and therefore
the firemen proceeded in bouts with buc-kets,
and succeeded in cunfining the flames to the
buildings in which the fire originated. T1he
glare of the conflagration upon the rushing wa-
ters of the river and the devastating flood in
the city rendered the scene one not soon to be
forgotten.

CONGBESSIONAL.
WASINGTON, Fsn. 11.

The Congress Conventionl have counted the
votes for President and Vice President, and have
declared Buchanan anid Breekinridge elected.
A question was raised concerning the vote of
Wisconsin, but it was finally admitted.

. W~ASHINnToN, FSB. 12.
The Senate has appointed a committee to

mnake arrangents for the recepition anud in atu-
gttration of Mr. Buchanatn.

They have tabled a resolution declaring the
vote of Wisconsin null.
A joint commnittee has been appointed to noti-

fy Messrs. Buchanan and Breckinridge of their
election,

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
AUGUSTA.

CALLIED MEETING OF COUNCIL.,
February 9th, 1857.

Present His Honor the Mayor.
Members-Messrs. Blodget, Tutt, Walker,

Snend, Dye, Conley, Butt, Goodrich anid H-Jal.
The Mayor announced that itnformation haid

reached him that the remains of the Honorabl.-
Preston S. Brooks, late metnber of Congress
from South Carolina, were. expected in a few
days to pass through the city ; he had thought
proper to bring the matter to the attention of
Council. Whereupon Mr. Walker offered the
following preamble and resolution which unaini-
mously passed:

WVhereas, Information has reached us that the
remains of the Honorable Preston S. Brooks,
late Member of Congress from South Carolina,
are expected shortly to arrive in our city, en
route to his late residence for interment. And
whereas, in view of the distinguished services
of the deceased, we desire to utnite with our
bereaved brethren of South Carolina in doing
honor to the memory of her lametnted son.
Therefere,
Be it Resolced, That a Committee consisting

of one member from each ward to which shall
be added His Honor the Mayor, together with
13 citizens, be appointed to make thte necessary
arrangements for the reception of the remains
of the distinguished deceased, and the keeping
of the same until consigned to the catre of the
Committee from his pantive State.
The following is the Committee appointed in

accordance with the above Preamble and Reso-
lution:

Comqmaiuee of Council.-Messrs. Haill, Conley,
Dye and Tutt.

Commnittee of citi::ens.-Messrs. James Gard-
ner, I. P. Garvin, C. J. Jenkins, WI. T1. Gould.
Win. M. D'Antignnc, Edward Buhtin, George
M. Newton B. H. Warren, 0. T. Dortie, John
Bones, James Miller, Porter Fleming and Tur-
ner Clanton.

S. H. Craiur, City Clerk.

A MURDER.-An.z affray occured on the 2f5th
ultimo, between two negroes belonging to Robert
Jackson, of the upper part of this district, atnd
another belonging to a Mr. Wilson, who resides
in Polk county, Northi Carolina, which resulted
finally in the'death of the latter. The circum-
standes, as near as we can learni, were as fol-
lows: There were a nunmber of negroes collected
together in a negro hiotuse on Mr. Jaekson's plan-I
tation and it seems that the negroes who anter-
wards got into the affray, were playing cards and
betting. Thle, tnegro of Mr. WilIsotn being more

lucky thant the other two, won all of their money.
Thien ensued a quarrel. Stones were thrown,
and finally an axe was aimed by one of Mr.
Jackson's negroes at the negro be-longing to Mr.
Wilson, which produced the fatal wound. Thu
negro was takeni to his master's plantation ini
North Catrolina and survived several days.
He was buried without a coroner's inquest be-

ing held over tho dead body, but was anterwards
disinterred by the Coroner of Polk county, in-
qunest held, and verdict found according to the
above facts.-Sxaraburg Expyress.
GOoD AUTHoiaITY.-The Cincinnati Evening

Nonpariel says of the Perry Davis Pain Killer: 1
--it rt moves pain as if by magic from any part
of thme body, arnd no one who knows its virtue
gould .-hiigly be without it.

.POunrbINGS.0F.TE TOWN COUNCiI, 0
HARUG.

AL a regular meeting of the Town Council of
40f -S. C., held at-the Council Chamber,

-Feb~ry~ha-prgent, 'fl~isHodo'r
he Intvent, Dr. G..C..Cunnvingham, Wardens
W. W.Sale, James, ,atheny Wm. Miller-
he Qlpiring preamble and resolutions were

mbmitted by W. W...ale, Esq., and .unani-
nously.adoptei:
WasAs, We areiin receipt of the melan-

boIishlligenSi!cNf-the death of ourn4riend
and immediate Representative, the Hon. Preston
S. Brooks, and that his remains are expected to
irrive in this place on an early day of the ensu-

ing week, we, in common with his many friends
from other, parts of the State, desire to show
our appreciation of him as an able Representa-
Live, and as one possessed of all those qualities
which in his intellectual and moral character
marked him as the noble man. Therefore,.
Be it Resolved 1s4 That a committee of the

mntire Concilb.appointed.to-meet his remains
at the Railroad Depot to join with other com-
mittees in performing such duties as the sad oe.

easion requires.
Resolred 2d, That His .Honor the Intendent,

apint a iooinmitieb 'of twenty-three from the
itizens to act in conjunction 'With other com.
mittees.
Resolced 3d, That the citizens of Augusta

and Hamburg generally be invited to partici-
pate, that business be suspended by closing the
stores; and that the be~ls be tolled during the
reception and disposition of the corpse. Where-
upon His Honor appointed the following com-

mittee under the second resolution:
Dr. J. W. Stokes, J. J. Blackwood, J. E. Me-

Donnald, Charles Hammond, Robert McDon.
nald, L. Suber, Wm. C. Bewley, C. A. Williams,
J. C. Lark, B. Baird, A. Burnside, B. S. Dunbar,
Col. S. Harrison, D tvid L. Adams, Henry Key,
Dr. Andrew J. Creighton, Win. Hill, S. E.
Bowers, T. M. Wellborn, Win. S. Smith, 0. H.
P. Scott, Capt. D. Lindsay, Geo. Robinson.
On motion of Warden Miller, it was
Resolred, That the proceedings of this meet.

ing be published in the Chronicle & Sentinel
nd Constitutionalist, of Augubta, and the
Edgefield Advertiser.
A true extract from the minutes.

JNo. E. McDONNALD, Clerk.

THE REMAINS OF COL. 3300KS.
The remains of the Hon. Preston S. Brooks

reached this city yesterday afternoon, at half-
past two o'clock, in charge of the Sub-Com-
mittee of Edgefield District, who had been depu.
Led to proceed to Washington, and conduct the
remains to Edgefield Court House. At the
Georgia depot, they were met by a Committee
of the City Council, and citizens of Augusta,
and convejed to the Council Chamber, in the
City Hall, which was appropriately draped in
mourning-for the occasion. The box enclosing
the metalic case in which the body was conffin-

was here removed, and the remains placed
inthe centre of the Chamber.
Dulring the hour they lay in state, the Cham-

ber was visited by hundreds of our citizens,
anxious to testify, even by this unsatisfactory
demonstration, their respect for the memory of
the lamented dead. At half-past four o'clock
the remains were removed, and placed in a

earse, drawn by four horses, which had been
obtained from Charleston to convey them from
Lhis city to Edgefield Court House. The pro-
ession was then formed under the direction of
Col. J. B. Campbell, of the Augusta volunteer
Battalion, and preceded by a band of music,
playing un appropriate dirge, escorted the re-
mains through the principal streets of the city
to Hamburg. In this long funeral cortege were

the Clinch Rifles, Ogluthorpe Infantry, Irish
Volunteers, Washington Artillery, Richmond
Hussars, the Fire Comnpany of the town of
Hamburg, the Fire Companies of this city and
thellook and Ladder Company, acting as the
escort, wvhilst following the hearse, were the
members of the Committee of Augusta and
Edgefield District, in carriaiges, the Professors
and Students of the Medical College, and a

large number of citizens. The streets through
which the procession moved were filled wvith
people, erowding to witness the impressive and
imposing display.
The remains were placed last night at the
American Hotel, in Hamburg, under thme charge
ofthe Council and a Committee of the citizensa
that town, and to-day will be conteved to

Edgefield Court House, there to be. deposited
inthe burial ground of the Brooks family.-Au-
guta Constitutionalist.

From thc Richmond Whig.
RMAfWS OF THE HON. PRESTON S. BROOKS, AT

EICHMOND.
The remains of. 3r. Brooks, ini ebarge of a

commnittee of twenty-six gentlemien from South
Carolinma, reache~d this city yesterday evening
about 5 o'clock, by the Fredecricksbuarg train.
They weire met :at the depoit byv the Mayor, and a

large conmcours~e of our citize-ns, assembled to pay
thetribute of theiir respect to the mea.mory of the
listinguished deceased. The Coimmiiittee we-re ad-
iressed liy the Mavor in a short and feeling
speech, conacludingwith the request to allow thec
Lorpse to be deposited in the Capitol during last
night. Richard Yeadonum, Esqj., of Charleston,
responmded on be-half of the commnittee, in a few
iprssive and duqjuent remarks, whichi will be
found below.
lBut for the fact that the train was detained
everal hours behind time, the great bo~dy of our
itizens would have been piresent at the depot to
Johonor to the occasion. As it was, however.
lenumber in atteiidance was quite large. A
rocession was formed at the dep.,t, and the
earse, drawn by imur horses, was followed to the
Lapitol by such of our citizens as hand remined

ror thle arrival of the cars. T[he coinnittee pro-
eded South this morning at S o'clock with the
orpse. Thus pasisethi away fronm us forever all
hat remains of Preston S. Brooks-as high, as

~allant, and as noble a spirit as ever left the
lust of earth behind it I
Richiard Yeadou, Esq., of Charleston, S. C.,
rspoded to the address of the M1ayor, as fol-
lows:
Mr.3Mayor :-Thaesympathy of Virginia, wh~eth-
erinweal or woe, is ever grateful to the Fahdnet-
t State. Our hearts, sir, are deeply touched bytheexpression of that simnpathy on the occa-
sionof our sail bereaveimenit, andi by you kind'
afto place the remains of our deceased friend
andbrother within thea pirecinets uof youri State
Capitol. South Carolina regarded hinm as oine
afthe brightest of her jewels, ad chierishe~d
himas one of the best beloved and miost valued
ofhersons. She mourns him with a mother's

oreadhrsonsand daughters moisten his
iewas living, we know, siir, that you united with
asintwining the ladrel fhr his manly brow-and
nothat he is dead, you join us in strewiing the
eypress and willow on his grave. But our solemni
aliceand miehancholy duty are to bury, not to
praise the dead-to bear his mortal remaiins to
heirfinal resting p~lae in his native State.
We ust be pardoned, however for savingthat
hishigh gifts, intellectual and nioral, hiis brief
butbrilliant career, his genial splirit and coin-
I'anioable qualities, which endeared him to all
whoassociated with hiimi, and, above all, the suad-
Ienstroke, which, ini the prime and vigor of life
-inthe very midst of increasing usefulniess and
lamne-onsigns his manly form to an unitimely,
buthonored grave, and has seiit hiis spirit to thme
Godwho gave it-have struck a chord, which
hasvibrated in responsive sy-mplathy throughout
heland, save where the heart has been pialsied
byfanaaticism, or rendered callous by sectional
hostility, to humane and generous fe'eling. Sir,-
wegratefully accept the homage of your sympa-
thy,and commit the body of our hoinored and
tadented friend to your temporary charge.

AN AFFECTING SCENE.-A Washington cor-
respondent of the Montgomeary, (Ala.) Adrerti-

teranid State Gazette, describes a truly touching
ene that occtured over the dead body oif the
amented Brooks. hIndescribably painful must
'iuvebe-en the death of one so loved to thme veii.
rableand devoted Judge Butler. No wonder

hat lie wvept like a child, for within the wide
ange and circle of Mr. Brooks' acquaintances
aone '-know but to love him, none named him
mutto praise."
No one having even the comimon sensibilities
ifour nature, can read whiat follows unmoved:
About ten minutes after his death, the vene-rn-
aleold Senator, whose locks are now white
withthe frosts of agc, came into the room, and
ponseeing him cold in the embrace of death,
Lhe himself upon his.bottom .izi went a. if

his heartr would burt from its bound- Judge
Butler has lavished the attention and affection
of many years upon Mr. Brooks, and he seemed
to.be the important object of his solicitude and
existence, and while the death-sweat still stood
upon the brow of the immortal sleeper, the old
man called to the fleeing spirit in tones of sor-

row, that moved the pitying hearts- of those who
stood round to tears--" My. boy, my boy, my
boy !" and such a scene of mourning and sor.

row, as was witnessed there, cannot be compre-
hefided, 'niich less repeated here.

OyIj Obprtiser.
ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, I857.

OUR AGENT.
T. J. WtITTAxER is our authorised Agent to re

ceive subscriptions and collect all monies due this
office.

The Cash System adopted.
After the first of January we will adopt the Cash

system and intend strictly to adhere to it in each
and every instance. It is certainly the best system
for All, especially newspaper. publishers, and as our

bills are generally small it will be no inconvenience
to any one to pay up in advance.

To Advertisers.
All advertisements, to secure puhlicity through

our columns, must be paid for when handed in.
Those who live at a distance wishing to advertise,
can enclose the amount for which they desire to ad-
tertise. Those advertising by contract, by the
year, will be expected to settle up quarterly.

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER.
The letter of "I." from Venice, will be read with

interest. Our respected friend, of Beach Island, will
much oblige us by forwarding all his letters, instead
of an occasional one; we know they are highly ac-

ceptable to our readers.

SOMETHING DELICATE.
Mr. 0. H. P. ScoTT, the obliging and enterprising

proprietor of the American Hotel, Hamburg, must ac

ccpt our thanks for that delicious Rock-fish presented
to us a few days since. We tried it alongside of a

fresh, plump Shad; and It was, if any thing, a little
the nicer of the two. In these parts, the Rock-fish is

a great rarity.
A VALUABLE PAPER FOR SALE.

Reference is asked to the profer of Mr. Britton, of
the Carolina Times, to sell his entire estabhlshment.
To an energetic man, with some spare means, here is
an opportunity which does not often present itself.

DESPERATE FIGHT.
A desperate rencuntre occurred near the house of
r. ALFRED HATCnER in this District wigiin the

last week, which resulted in a serious pistol.shot wound
to one of the parties. The combatants were BENJA-
MIN BOOTH and SILAs OvERSTaEET, the latter the

wounded party. A bye-stander was also wounded
but not seriously. OVERSTREET was reported yester-
day to be so low that little or no hope of his recovery
was entertained. The weapon used by OvEaRSTREET
is represented to us as hrving been a double-barrel
sht-gun.

TO THOSE INTERESTED.
The subscribers turned over to us by C. W. STY.Es,

Esq.,-late of the Edgefield Infonner-are reminded
that their subscriptions upon that score are now expir-
ing. And if they wish to continue upon our list, they
should notify us at once. We will be happy to num-

her them among our readers, and shall be pleased to

hear from all of them to that efyect.

OURSELF.
The reader will acquit us of egotistm in the use of

this caption, when he considers what follows.
Kind friends (gentlemen of prominence and infin-

encehavc been pleased to place unr natme before the

public asa candidate fora seat in Congress. Others,-
some of greatei' merit than we, and all of equal claims
-have also been nommnated by frietids of high char-
acter and position in our district, Of course, the pros-
pet is one of distraction and discord among the peo-

pe of Edgefield. Several ciriz-ens of intelligence and
probity have spoken to us, in terms Qf deep regret, of
the condition of things which, has here so stiddenly
sprung up. We have felt the force of their opinion
and now act accordingly.
With the most heart-felt thtinks to otur friends in

Edgefield and elsewhere, we mtst decline a pilace in
the Congressional race now about to occur. If there
is any one thing in political life we would avoid more

than an other, ii is the being in any wise a piarty to

local and personal dissen~ions in th.e matter of our Fed-
eral representation. 'Our view is (especially now,
with the sad calamity before us which necessitates a

new election,) to let it pass ifl' quietly and amicably.
If either of the two dlistinguished gentlemen (Cot.
PIUenss or Goy. IIA~missa,) who have heetn nomi-
nated for th~e post in qutestion, will accept, we hold it

to be th~e duty of their juniors to retire front all oppo-
sition to him. If not, there may (and probably will)
ense a scramble. We do nut wish to be a partici-
pant in, or an accessory to, any such contest.

We trust our friends will enctur with us it, this ap-

ptreciation of matters as they stand. Canidly, we

prefer the po..ition of an independlent South Carolina
Editor to a place in Congress uder the circumustances.
Our friends will jnstify us in saying that we have

nt had the remotest instrumentality in the netntion of

ournamte in this connection.

DESTRUCTIVE FlRE.
The laree Barn of Hon. F. W. P'icEcxss, two miles

fron this place on the Newberry road, was conisumned
by fire on Friday eveing last, involving a very conu-
siderable loss to thme owner. The building was 90

feet in length by 48 in bre-adtht, tawo stories high, with
Granary, Corn-shellers, Thrasher, Fan, Straw-entters

&c., &c., complete. In the ha-emeiit were some 25
or 30 mules and several blooded mares. Two of the
mares and five of the mules were hturnt to death.
Tweity bne of the munles were saved with compara-
tively little injury. About 2700 bushels of corn, be-
sides a very large quantity of fodder, oats, wheat and
peas, were lost. Out of a bulk of about 3000 hushels
of corn in the shuck, some seven htundred bushels
were saved by hauling waiter and throwing it up' ii

theburiiing mass'. A long atnd commodious Cow-
hioue adjoiniug was als.o burnt, and also a shuck
barn. The total loss is estimated at $5,000, and may
perhaps prove to liavs been even more. Col. P. states

to us that lie has no doubt it was the work of an in-
cendiary. Ie hasi grounds for the belief; and1 it
would be well for every one to keep on the loo~k-out
against a like misfortune. It is hoped the perpetra-
tor may yet be exposed and pttnished as he deserves.

"A STROLL IN DUTCH FORK."
Wa copy from thme Newberry Mirror this entertain-

ing sketch, by onr old College associate, Dr. 0. B.
NAvaa. Its naturalness, and the decided cleverness
with which its incidents are portrayed, will he ap-
preciated by very many of our readers.

If it were not impinging upon the prior claims of
our Newerry cotemporary, na would assnredly ask
to become the medium (in part) of our old friend's
literary lucubrations.

GINNY-WINE NIGGER.
The Newherry Sua understands the nigger dialect

" to the veins of nicety," as an Irish acquaintance of
ours would say. Julius Caesar Iannihal, of the Newo
York Pick, tmay hide his diminished head. Read:
" 'fThe darkies emploayedl tby Mr.- pre-sentedl him

on New Year's day with a cane. Sam, a speaking
nifger, made the following oration:
IMAsA-My respects to you de Boss of dle niggers,

andhopin' dat you will lhe our Boss all de time, and
askin' of you to please 'rept die cane, anud wishini, dat
you may never die, and I may live all de timne, and
hopin'dat in the mornin' of de general 'settbly when
Gabriel comes down and places one foot on de mighty
seaand de oder on de dry land, and swar by him dat
ivetidat time shall he no longer, dat you may git
ipwhen de good old angel bilows his trumpet, and
shakin' off de grave dust, may live wid de blood
washed millions and go away up thrt ugh great tribu-
lation."
Ohh-h-h-hl! Crackee ! Stan off my heel, Sam Jon-
sing. ___

tWCapt. T. S. Byrd, one pf the most tuseftul and
highlyrespected citizens of Abbeville Dialrict,died at
hisresidencenear Greenwood, on Monday night, the
9thnst.i loss will be much deplored by all who
knewhim.

3w" My wife," says a critic, "Is the most even

0O1MUNICATIONS.
For the Advertiser.

Ma. EDITOR : As the announcement of my name

with that of Gen. TIaMUnNOD as a candidate for Con-
gress must seem to my friends inconsistent with my
repeated prefe'rences for that distinguished gentle-
man, T take occasion to say, Thiat when consulted,
as one of his friends, 1 approved then as I do now

f his nomination, and wrote to some friends de-
elining an ffer to nominate myself. Afterwards,
however, upon being informed that the General
wou!d not accept a nomination, I gave, at the soli-
eitatiun of a frend. my own name as a Candidate.
will add that if Gen. TIAMSMoND can be induced to

acept the office if elected, I am ready and desirous,
regardlless of any min-re ascent on his part to a notni-
3atimn, to unite my efdbrts with any others, to bring
ito the service of our common country his very
listiguished and acknowledged talents.

Your obedient servant,
11. R. SPANN.

From the Advertiser.
ro THE CITIZENS OF THE 4TH CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT.
My nane was on the 4th inst., announced as a

:andidate for Congress. It was desirable that any
such announcement should have been deferred till
he remains of our late lamented Representative
4ad been deposited in their final resting place. It
xvas made by friends, upon the information, that
mother name would also be announced the same

lay, and with instructions front one of those
friends, that if no other candidate should be an-

ounced, my name should be withheld. Through
ome misapprehension, it appeared and could not

ivell be withdrawn unless I had decided at on.ce

ot to be a candidate.
It is with no little diflidence, that I become a can-

idate for a place which has been tilled by one who,
beyond doubt, struck the best Llows that have been
struck for Southern Rights. But I do not feel at lib-

erty to decline a canvass which friends-perhaps too

partial-think I should undertake.
M. L. BON IIAM.

EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENCE.
VNmcaE, Dec. 28, 1856.

DEAR -:-I will not attempt to tell you how

many times I have commenced to write to you and
been interrupted. At last I had fixed upon Tr:este
asthe spot from which you should receive my long
elayed reply to your letter.

The hardships which I have encountered since I
left Munich to my arrival on the shores of the
Adilatic surpass description. We started from that
ity, (a Peruvian and myself,) in ant uncommonly
heavy post wagon (on runners, for the whole coun-

try was covered for a couple of feet with snow.)
The pace or this was the slowest, some three miles
an hour or less, and at every aelay we stopped
moore than half an hour. Nothing in Germany
omes up to time. Nothing goes fast. Having in-

vented the clock, this people seem to consider it
their privilege to sit smoking and drinking, and
watch the hands go round. They are not lazy.
There is always motion, but so dragging. so slow.
Perfect rest would be preferable. After ten hours
we found the snow was mehing, and then came

thirty-nine long hours of cold and damp discomfort,
for we were seatel so that we could not stretch our

limbs-eur knees wedged against the board in front,
our heads almost touching the top, and no earthly
chance for a change of position. Nighat and day

over that waste of melting snow and under a grey
leden sky we dragged oan. At least wve were in-
formed by jolting over the large rounmd stones thaat
we were apparoaching Viennat. Arrived, we with
difficulty pulled our stiffe~ned1 limbs out of the nar-

row box and putting our efifets on a wheel barrow,
made the best of our way to a hotel.

What shall I say to you of Vienna, or of Austria.
Imagine a Chaurcha with a baa rack on one side anad
a hotel on thec othecr ;facinag lais a palace with two

loaded catnon at thae door, flanmked by a guatrd hounse
and a bureau or police ;at every door a solalier with
asword anmd musket. Evena in thme Chaurch on Sunt-
day, durinag service and before the haigha altar, you
will find a file of the military drawan up, thecir bayo-
nets glistenatg in the light of the wax tapaers. Ar-
rived atthe hotel, the first thaing you do is to form
thec acquaiaatance of thec porter. lie lives in a little
room witha a glass door just by thae entrance, aeady
like sotte htuge? spidler to poaumace upotn thec traveller
wom fatigue and humager haave forced to seek shecl-
ter thecre. Worse eveta thana thae cruel spider, it is
this maoaster's trade not only to suck and squeeze
;all hae cian out of thae traveler, but alsoa to enausae
ai to spend its mtuch as possible in every otheri
way, just as time Phlysician orders the patienat wht
cirulatiota is slow to be put ianto a htot bath before
hais bled. Uabit accustomts us to all thinags, anmd
we get used after a while to being chaeatedl. llut t..
see your soul antd body coined into mnisera~ble sous

fr this man's pitiful gaint surpasses huaman endu-
race. Your very fife does ntot overalmance a fatrtht-
iag int his eyes. Onec examptle is sauflicienat. A strata-
ger in a city of 70t0,000 souls, dusty amnd fatigued,
you desire a batht and notnhinag easier-lhe knotws thte
very best. lie puats you in a hnek atn1 sentds you
live mailes (quadruple kneck-hire) tin a miust mtinerable
bath, :andi thme people instrueted by haim chlarge
you tharee timaes thec price. D)efentd yourself. I defy
ay living beitng to do it. Anad so itn everythaing.
le is itlwatys on the alert to sacrifice you fo.r the
most paltry gain. You cnnnot evena purchase your
siafty of haimt no atore thana a fly couldl leave onte of
ais legs for black mamif itt a spider., wrb.
At Vienna I mnet wvitha our Nhinister, Col Jax-

so, of Georgia. I land never kanowta haita before,
utotn faindinag out accidentally mny tnme, he re-

eived tme maost kindly, Ile invited mae to dine atad
mafterwards to sup witha haima. lie is the lirst official

of our Governmaetnt to whomt I have owed any
thanks.

Well. I must tell you soamethitng of Viennta. It
consists ofa cenatral naucleus girded tightly by ant imt-

mense ditch and haighi ratmapart. lteyontd this a

broad opena belt, aand then caame the thurty-t..ur
suburban cities, comaprising six-sevenaths of thme

popalatiota, and comniaiiing all that is ita resting ex-

ceptthe palaces, governmenctt buibalings, and thae
iaaunensehoauses of thte ntobility. These latter are

foundin the nucleus or old townm. Here thec build-

ingsare only rearkable for their greamt size. Otne
mightthink that fortmerly they formed but one amass,
andthat afterwards, like thae matd oan the river
bankswhten exposed to theo sun they land aaot (2ry-
talised,for that would imaply somnethaing of regulatri-
ty,)but split up in eakes, leaving spnaees thaat by
courtesy nmightt be called streets. Call them streets

ifyouwish, but.thtey are among streets whtat Barona
NIunchausen's the e sticks, whtich were so crooaked
theycouldn't lie still, were anmotag the sticks;
scarcelyone exceeds a hundred yards in length,
mudthehouses of the town are numbered straighat
through without any reference to thtem; and you
areconstantly tryinag in vaitn to find No. 1181, &e.,
a. b.or A. B. The living is deaer here thtan
anyplace 1 have been to, and as th~e young En~pe-
rorhas joined the Jesuits, the anmusemeats are

poor. H-.
[coNct.UDED NaSxT WEEK.]

THlE SOUTH CAROLINA CoaMITTEE.-The
comitee from the congressional district of the
late Hon. Preston S. Brooks who, have come to
Wtashington to aaeompanay the remains to their
final resting plnce in South Carolina', consists
of some twenty-five gentlemen, most of themi
young. We never saw a body onf the same
number apparently more intelligent and sub-
stantial men. A look at them explatns why it
Is that their State never fails to respect herself,
and to guard her rights with jealoaus care in
connection with public affairs.-Washinlgtonl

tar 9th.

For the Advertiser.
SUNBEAWS LAMET FOR THE BRAVE AND TIE

TRUE, "GONE BEFORE."
Close the leaden eyelids softly,
On the death-dimmed, darkened eyes;

Press the folded hands all meekly
On the heart that ne'er shall rise

In wild throbbings swiftly, proudly,
In its conscious strength and might-

God bath called him, and the glory,
Of his life-star's set in night!

Yes, the star that shone so brightly,
With the halo-light of fame,

Hanging, trembling o'er his pathway,
Gilding o'er his much loved name!

Iath set for aye, are yet an earth-stain,
Quenched aught of its radiant glow,

While its shining was the brightest,
On life's billows, onward flow!

God forgive us for repining,
At His sadly strange decrees;

Dashing from his lips the life-cup,
Ere lie tasted its deep lees I

Yet 'twas best-perchance the roses,
Wreathed around that cup's bright brim,

Would have withered in their blooming,
With Time's blighting soon grown dini!

Yet our tears are falling sadly,
For our champion smitten down,

With fame's flush still on his forehead;
God hath called his spirit homc!

Let the earth fall softly, lightly,
On the heart so strong and brave,

A nation's tears the turf shall moisten,
A nation's tribute to his grave!

SUNBEAM.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Ar a meeting of Caldwell Lodge, No. 82, A. F.

M., held on the 7th inst., the following preamble
aUd R. solutions wvere unanimously adopted:
WuEREAs, It has pleased Almighty God, in the

dispensation of his providence, to remove from
us, by death, our worthy Brother RoBaEr PicKass
AtiatisoN. Be it-
Resolved, That this Lodge deeply feel the loss of

our Brother llARaIsoN, whose integrity and urbani-
ty or character commanded the respect of all who
knew him while living, and for whose Masonic faith-
fulness this Lodge will fondly cherish his memory
in death.

Resolved, That the sympathies of this Lodge
and of the Brethren generally be tendered to the
bereaved family of the deceased, under the deep
and heart rendingnafiliction they are now sulfering.

Reaolved, That this Lodge be clothed in mourn-
ing for the space of three months, and the Breth-
ren wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty
days.

Rcsolbed, That a page in our Minute Book be
appropriated to record these proceedings, aid a

copy be forwarded to the bereaved widow, and albo
to the Edgeflield Advertiser for publication.
TIttTE To TnlE 3EMoRY oF P. S. :tooS.-

It bein" anmonneed yesterday that his Honor the
Mayor ind received a dispatch from Kingsville,
inoruing him of the arrival of the Coninnittee

with the body of the late Preston S. Brooks.
within the limits of this State, the shipping in
the harbor, without exception, displayed their
colors at half mast, at the request of the
Harbor Master. The bells in the city were tolled
by order of the Mayor, and minnte guns were

lired fron 12 31. to 2 P. 3. Iy theLatayette Ar-
tillery Company, Capt. Kannapaux, by order of
Col. James Sinions.-Charle.vton Xrcry.

FLooD AT Tnov, N. Y.--T'he - Hudson river
omtmnced to rise about'7 o'clock Sunday miorn-

ing, and continues to rise at the rate of it foot
an hour. It is now about six feet over thet
doks. A lairge quantity of ice from the Mo-
hawk and Iloysie rivers has broken up, and thge
river is clear as far as two miles below the nail
factory. It is rising very fast now. It rose

four feet between four o'clock and seven 1th
evening. The nail factory is about a mile and
half south of Troy.

MoniE AID FOa GEN. WAI.Kn.-Thie packet
ship City of Brooklyn arrived on Saturday last,
with forty-two H ungarianms and Prussinns, who
fought through the whole of Crimeas war, uip
to the tiking of Sebastopol. These gatlant
men, after having faithrully served in the 6ith
regitetnt of the British army, ern.-sedi the A-
lantie, to join the gallanrt Walker in his struggle
to free Niengua.-N. 0. Creole. Feb. 4.

I)i.:n, or Pne~umonia, on the 2 tht D~ec. I ust, irs.
Aarna IIUnAND. wife of Mlr. A. Rutland, in the
14tht year of her ny~e. She d' d ait the residene
of her'sont-in-law, ftlr. Janmes W1hite, where she was
oudenly attnteked and as suddenly died.
TIh.- deeenasedl was h.ing and well known by the

authotr or these linesa, for in days g''ne past, it was,
his fortune to be phiced undler her miaternatl care
and attention ; am'! now, in r~coirdling her death, the
tear* drop at'istens the eye nit.! the heat loaves a

melwholy sigh in mremory of the deeartedl imatr'n,
ind or thme ma:ny pientsanzt hiours sptet in her ho~use-
hod1. iltappy days were they, aind! long wi'! it lbe
ire those j' yous sentes of mny youth aire obliterated
and forgotten.
Mrs. Re-rr.asn nt::s an uncommnon w,'innn. She

was a womant of the* odden time, and in hter were
b,-nde'l manyv social virtues which peculiarly en.
.lered her t'o the- ftnnily conlexion , her triends,
an.,' tilt n ho knew her. As it wire she wvas dutifiul
ind cooniding ; na ai mother strict, btut ntEctioniate:
tisa friend! and neighbor, faithtful aind oblIging. A\ndl

vet. with all thetse eonmimendable qualitie's, shtei
k'ne ! Iler phlice in tile fauni:y cirele is vaennmt, aind
toely in thle quiet Church ytnret she sleepa in peace.e
Long live ther miemoty, and' God bles.s tier ;,ltictal
r. htives.
Foer ttear tv-enty-sevett years. we aire told, she

has been ant exemiplary mtember if thme Bnptist
Church, and for a considlera'.le length of timew her
membership has beent with the Ridel" Spritng Chureb.
As a good Chiristitn, she wtas faithful to hter ecallinig
-strictly devoted to its services, :tnd tilways re.
j'iig in its prosperity. liut, gooad soul, she has
gonet t, tier rewa~rd!, anid is hatppy in lieavein. Yet,

tie language of the poet,-
4Who would live tlway, tiway fronm hid Go.d,
A waiy fromi you heatveni, that blis'ut abodee.
Were rieers oft pleasumre lw 'ei- the bright plains,
And the~ noon-tide of ghmry eterually reignts ?"'

Ste letaves al dis~onsttIie and aiged husband, sev-
rntchildren, graitd chtiheti, and oilier relatives to

lment ther death.**
Di Ku. on thme 12th Novembler hist, or Cionsump,-

tio'n, Mos. r'e menore lloL.AN, wire of Sir. .tamoes
l,ttand,. in the 3~ th sear at h-.-r age.
''Te deentsed was a daughter of Mirs. Rutland,

whose death is given abovee, and wa~s alike distin-.
guished for her piety tntd ziaible dlisposition. At
anearly aige she wits madtee the subjtet of convert-
itggrace, andl thereupon pitt on Christ by batptismn.
ine th~en she htas tmiitnined her riligion in ai

truly consisteil ntmutner tunli by at Godly cotnversa-
tiomand died leuvinig her Chiritiant robe without
spot or blemeisht.
The empty phlras' s of eulogy or pathos cannot

dtscribe the many betauties of tier charaeter. In
tllthe relations of life site was aniatble tind interest

ing, andl nonte knew hter but to love her. 1mn her
death, a bereaved humsbanid attd several chiliren arte
sorely nifilieted.**
DEARtTFD this life, Ott the n'ortiing of the 30th

of January, in this District, IDA Ass FLORE.SeE
WATON, the otnly child of Moses P. and Lucy A.
Walton; aged three years am1 two dlays. The de-
ceasedh child has left'a kitnd aind nil'eetiontate fathter,

itoter, atid manty relatives to moourn their loss.
But thiey mtournt ttot as those who have ito hope.
The babe is itt heavent niow. C.

Dtan, on the 9th uIt., oif Drop, ey of the chtest,
Mrs. P'An-ruIent SETTLI', conisort of E. 11. Settle.
The deceased had been in a lintgerintg state of

htealtt for some time previouts to her death, though
eieraly able to attend to her domtestic duties up
o the morning of her death, when she was sud-
denly amid violently attacked, atnd expuired in an
hour or two; thius most forcibly illustratinig, that,
really " in life we are in the midst of death." She
leaves an affectionate htusbanid, four little chtildretn,
and numerous friends and relations to mourn her
loss. But, tl~ey mourn not as those without hope,
for they confidenttly believe that their loss is her
eternal gain. She united herself at an early age,
with the Baptist Church at Rardy's, but had remo-
ved her membership to Gilgal, of whieb she was
an orderly and consistent memtber, exemplifyimg at
all times and under every circumstance, the meek-
ness and charity of thes trueand genuine christumn.

THE LAST CHAPTER.-
On Friday last the remains of Hon. PaRsToN S.

Baooxs reached Augusta in charge of Messrs. FRA-
ZIER, A ODIson, Mis and HoLLINGwWoRTII nf Edge-
field; Messrs SuSna, PaA-Tr and McLzxoaE of New.
berry; Messrs KtRKwooD and LowNDE5 of Charles-
ton; and Mr. GiaRs and a College Committee from
Columbia. The coffin was taken in hand at the depot
by the Mayor and Aldermen of Augusta and quietly
conveyed in the City hearse to the City Hall, where
it-was placed in state in the centre of the large and

handsojne Council Chamber.'Hundreds were there
in mournful silence, to look upon the scene. Scarcely
a word was audible for minutes at a time, as the im-
mense crowd came and went in orderly succession.
The feeling was evidently deep and unaffected; and
will long be adverted to by many citizens oif South
Carolina then present, as sumanifestation at once

grateful to us and honorable to Georgians.
At a quarter past 4 o'clock P. M., it was announced

that the procession was formed without, and ready to

accompany the corpse to the town of Hamhurg on the
South Carolina side. The coffin was again taken in
hand by the Augusta members of Council and carried
to the street, where it was placed in a large and ele-

gant hearse drawn by four black horses, which had
been procured for the occasion through the Mayor of
Charleston. The procession consisted of a troup of

Cavalry, four uniformed companies of infantry, along
train of carriages and a number of citizens on foot--
the whole preceded by a band of music with muffled
drums. The length of the .column could not have
been leA than a half-mile. As it passed through
Broad Street, almost every piazza, balcony and win-
dow were crowded with ladies, eager to witness this
sad tribute to the gallant deceased. Many of the

prominent business houses were closed ; And the
whole occasion was, every way, one to be long re-

membered. We cannot avoid repeating, that the man.
ner in which our Augusta frends have acted in this
matter has drawn many a heart towards them, and
has gone far to make us feel more warmly alive to the
fact, that Georgia and Carolina are indeed sisters,
bound together by ties of feeling as well as of interest.
At a little before dark the procession halted in front

of the American Hotel, Hamburg; when the coffin
was taken from the Hearse by the officers of the
Volunteer Companies,and deposited in the Hotel par-
lor, which had been appropriately hung wtith black-
The escort from Augusta then returned to that city;
And the remains of our lamented representative were

in the keeping of his constituents and friends. A

guard of Honor kept watch during the night.
Early in the morning, the entrances and rooms of

the Hotel began to fill with anxious cit:zens, who
came to drop'a tear upon the cold, polished lid, that
concealed the face and form they had so lately admi-
red in life. A younger brother of the deceased, ob-

serving the kindness of this demonstration, requested
three particular friends to examine the face of the

corpse and, if proper, to exhibit it through the glass
plate underneath the outer case. It was found to pre-
sent still a most natural appearance, and every one,
old and young, male and female, had the opportunity
of looking hurriedly upon the pallid but still regular
features of PRFsToN S. BaooKs.
We must not omit to mention here, the readiness

and zeal evinced by the people of Hamburg on this
occasion. The town authorities had every necessary
arrangement made, and the citizens generally entered
into the manifestations of respect with much cor-

diality.
At 9 o'clock, A. 1)., (Saturday) the coffin was con-

veyed by the Hamburg Committee to the Hearse. It
was escorted out of the corp'rate limits by a large
number of citizens on foot, under the command of

Col. STUART HARtRISON, one uf the Marshals of the

preceding day. Upon the hill above the town this

escort opened ranks, facing inwards; And the Hearse,
flanked by the Field Oflicers of thieth Regiment, and
fllowed by a number of carriatges conveying the va-

rious committees, passed through on its way to Edge-
fiehl Village where the interment was to take place.
At half past 3 o'clock P. M., the cortege, now vcry

largely increased biy the falling into line of many car-

riages on the route, approached Edgefleid. The ap-
proach was announced by a signal gun fired in the
outskirts of the Village. A few miles out, the head of
the procession was met by the Edgefleld Hnssars,
(Capt. GRIFFIN,) who then conducted the advance.
Within sight of the tosvjg long array of citizens
was marshalled on either ideifi the road, who were

at once placed in line immediately in front of the

Corpse, the v. hole under the guidatice of Maj. S.
S. To3Iratus, ass-istedl by Lieutenants ADAMS and
PENN. And thus the entire proce~sion entered the

village square. We liad not, until then, fornmed acor-

reet idea of the numbers in attendance. rThe large
area was literally filled with men, women atnd chii-
dren. The body was at once tuken intoi one of the
smaller apariments of the Court H~ouse, that the family
of the deceased might in private take their melancholy
leave of it. It was then placed upon the table of the
Court Room ; and thousands caine to look for a mo-

ment upon the strong man stricken down by the hatnd
~fdeath in the mid career oif hiis earthly exertions.
Not the least affecting part of this scene, was the num-
ber of servants who camne crowding in, by permission,

to see the face of the dead once more before it went
down into the grave; among them, a weeping old
woman whio had nursed the deceased in his childhood.
At letig' h, the privilege of looking an adieu having

been acco~rded to all, the remains were again placed
in the Hearsc, th~e procession again formed, and the
saddenedi assembtlage were soon mc: once more around
an ope-n grave In the Village Church-yard. On one

side of it sleeps the dust of the father oif him who

now goes to make one more among the pale nations
inder the sod. Ott the other, is a small tomb that

briefly tells the enid of an infant udaughter, gone before

hcr paretnts. Near by, is the nmonument of a gallant
brother who tell in Mexico.
Te Rev. Mr. IlIDt feelingly pronounced the im-

pressive lBurial Service of the Eupiscopal Church.

rhecoffin was lowered to its last receptacle. Th'le
brik arch was rapidly tnrned over the vault. The
earth was shovelled in. rThe crowd dispersed. The

night cnme on. The dews of heaven fell upon the

fresh grave. All was quiet among the white tombs.
The living had departed-the dead alone wvere there.
The last chap:er of our friend's career is written.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
fly The Plantters', Hunt's and Montgomery Cot-

ton Presses, in Mobile, have been burned, together
with 15,000 bales of Cotton.

gg Castanba brandy, made at Cincinnati, Ohio,
has recently been purchased, it is said, at five dollars

per gallon, for exportation to Fraiice, for the purpose
of flavoring foreignt liquors.
gg Presence of mind and that confidence which

is based on setf.knowledge, are essentiat elements in

a good teacher's character.

gg We learn that (Jon. SIr. Keitt has recovered
from a recent indisposition, wvhich was erroneotusly
represented to have been identical with the disease
that proved fatal to his colleague, the late P. S. Brooks.

g" AN exchange paper'says that the g -'s in some

parts of Pennsylvania are so hard tip for husbatnds
that they sometimes take up with printers and lawyers.

gg A petition has beena introduced in the New
York Legislature for the abolishmenlt of capital pun-
ishiment.
gg' The Louisiana Senate has passed a bill abro.

gating the duelling clause in tlss oath of attorneys and
counsellors.

gg Tntr COnRUrTION IN CoNGaES.-It is now
said that the report of the investigating Committee of

the House of Ib-presentatives will implicate at least
three members, beyond redemption-and that they are

from New York.

gg~how long did Adam remain in Paradise be-
ore he sinned 1" said an amiable spouse to her husn-
bad. " Till lhe got a wife," calmly answered the

husband.

gg Rustoa, like a ball of snow, always becomes
greater the further it goes. When ycu hear a report,
ascertain how for it has travele'd, and then calculate
bow much you may believe.

8W Senator Sumner has not reached Washington
City as previously stated. The Star says he now con-

templates a tour to Europe.
gT A company has been formed in Havana,
amongst the wealthy Spanish merchants, to establish

atelegraph cable line to Key West.

gg The Yaxoo City (Miss.) Banner says : "John
Cotton, who was found guilty of manslaughter in the
second degree, was sentenced by Judge Henry, on

Saturday fast, to 50 years imprisonment In the Peni-

DEPAavEZD thislife, at his residence- in- wDis-
triet, on the 26th January last, JoEi, AmEY and
his wife JANE ABnEy.
The two deceased had been married only about

two years, and gave hopes of becoming patternsto
the community not only of conjugal fidelity, but of
every virtue. They were loving and kind, as man
and wife-they were sincere and devoted as friends
-useful as citizens-and devout and holy as Christ-
ians, eternally trusting in God, and by day and
night, raising their prayers to Heaven for his divine
providence and almighty protection.

In their business relations, they were ezbct and
economical, and bid fair to accumulate, not only
property but riches.

Joel .Abney and his wife died in twelve hour. of
each other-and one of th.e most painfl eleun-
stances of their death, was, that they left an Infant
daughter of only two weeks old. Their friends
though, have still some cause of rejoicing, for they
both expired with the utmost calmness and resola-
tion apparent in their features ; and evinced, as far
as mortals could, a perfect preparedness to meet the
final judgment. The parthulars of the death of the
Lady, I am not so familiar with ; but a friend who
was constantly with Joel, informs me, that he not
only confronted death with composure, but was ab-
solutely happy in the closing of the final scene.

A Fitmw.

"THE 96 BOYS."
The surviving members of Company "D" are

requested to meet in the Ccurt House on MONDAY
the 23d inst., at 3 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of
paying a suitable tribute to the memory of their
loved and Imnented Commander, Pa~ssox 0.
Bnooxs.

It in earnestly desired that each member shal
attend.
The following is a list of the living. Those

designated with a star, (*) are out of the State.
Those with two stars, (**) are not known to be
alive.
W. C. Moragne, C. If. Kenny,
Joseph Abney, Win. P. Jones,
J. C. Simukins, Leonard P. Andrews,
L. B. Wever, John Cureton,
C. W. Styles, J. C. Lark,
R. S. Key, Win. T. Gafford,
J. T. Nixon, Anthony Delorea,
T. J. Whitaker, H. Bleae,*
Frances PoTey, Wa. P. Betsell,*
Win. Burrell, Joshua Broom,**
Beij. Gill, Hillery Cooper,*
Wm. Smith, James Goff,**
Geo. Durst, W. B. Galphin,*
Thos. L. Anderson, Anderson Howard,**
Alexander Sharpton, Ed. Melton,*
David Hopkins, W. E. Mfurphy,*
Wiley Holsonbake, James Merony,*
Lewis Covar, F. Morgan,**
Eldred Simkins, Robert Sloman,**
John A. Addison, Godfrev Strobell,*
J. M. Addison, ;W. B. Norvel,*
Robert Kenny, J. H. Blankenship,**

For Congress.
e- TiE Friends of Ex-Gov. JAS. H. HAM-

MOND announce him as a Candidata for a Seat in
the U. S. House of Repreentative to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the dem'se of Ion. PaEstox
S. Bnooxs. -

rT We are authorized by the friends of Gen. M.
L. BOiNHAM, to announce him as a Candidate
for the U. S. House of Representatives, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Hon. P. S.
Brooks.

. The Friends of H. R. SPANN, Esq., re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for a seat
in the U. S. House of Representatives to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Hon. PEsToNr
S. BaOOs.

5.7 We are authorized by the friends of Cc!.
A. G. SUMMER, of Newberry, to announce him
as a Candidate for a seat in the U. S. House of
Representatives to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death of Hion. P. 5. BROOKs.

Of TinE Friends or Maj. JOIIN C. LOVE~-
LESS repectrally,announce him as a Candidate for
Tax Collector of Edgefield District at the ensuing
election...*

j(* Col. A. M. SMITH, of Abbeville, is respeet-
fully announced by bis friends as a Candidate for
M.,jor General, 1st Division, S. C. M.

Dai', Pain Killer.
B~nooKLYN, Conn. June 15, 1854.

Fat xrn Davis :-Althouah a stranger to you, I
take the liberty of addressing a few lines to you.
for the purpose of saying a few words in favor of
your invaluable medicine. I have used your Pain
killer for a number of Iears, for bowel complaint
and burns, antd in fact for pains of all kinds, I
think it pre.emtinent. I have had several attacks
of dysentery, cite very violent. I was attacked at
three o'clock in the morning, and at sunrise I was
ntot able to get off' my bedh, I sent and got a twen-
ty-lIre centt bottle of yonr Panin Killer, which I
coiamncedl taking according to directions, and at
Ii o'clock in the evening mty bowels were regular,
and i was up and mnovintg about, although sonmc-
what weak. I would recoimmiend all similarly
attiieted to avail themselves of your invaluable
inediiciine. ELMER WIILLIAMS.

Sold by G. L. PENN. Agent.

H or.rLow~u-'s OI'MEN'r AXTn PiILLs.-Nothinlg
tries the tenther like malignant ulcers and painful
blils. Thece ahnuet teimptd even Jobi to blas-
plhieme. Foirtunately, they are quickly healed by
Ho.llowav's Ointmient, andI the Pills are equally
eilicacious inl stamnceh and liver complaints.

S..l.l at the maniufactories, No. 80 Maiden Lane,
.\etw York, and No. 2.14 Strand, London ; and by
all dlruggi,.ts, at 25 e , (.2.3c., and $1 per boE.

Religious Notice.
Thle first Quarterly Meeting of the Methodist

Churches in the Edp field Circuit, for the year
1857, wilt be held at Edffield C. H., to commene
on Friday evening next, the 20th inst., and to ho
continued Satturda~y and Sunday.

Religious Notice,
Tnm: next !5th Sabbath Union meeting will be held

with the Mt. Zion Church on Friday before the 5th

Suniday in March, at 11 o'clock, A. M1., organize
th-..e meeting. and attend upont the introductory ser-

moni by J1. S. MAvrnr.ws. D). D Baussos, alternate.
S. P. GETZ1EN, MOD'R.

GaEo. W. EiXox, Cleak.

- asonic Notice.e
AREGULtAR Communication of

CONCORDIA LODGE, No. 50,
A. F. M., will be hteldl at their Hall,
on Saturday evening, Feb. 21st, at
7 o'elock.
The punctual attendance of each Member is par-

tiularly requested by the OfHecers of the Lndge,
as buisiness of paramount importance, in which all
alike arc interested, will be brought up and must
receive attention. It is also, earnestly hoped that
each one will come prepared to settle their respee-
tive dues. The Lodge is in debt, and it is therefore
necessary thnt the good andi true brethren should
pay up,~nnd th~erebiy enable the Iodge to latisfy all
denmnds against htem.
By order of the W. M.
Feb 4 St __ ___4

gigIerchaants and Planterswh-
nig to have baigains in Druy Goods, would do well

to examine JAMES IIENEY'S large and well as-
sorted stock. He hasjeceived some more of thesee
soli~l colored WORSTIEDS, at 12j cents per yarp
See advertisement. tf 45..

Notice,
A LGuardians, Trustees atnd Committees are
hereby notified to make their annual riturns

before the l'5th day of Aprel next.
A. SIMKINS, c.E.E.D.

Feb18 St 6

Final Notice.

ALL persons Indebted to the Estate of William
L.Vance, deed.. are earnestly requested to settle

by the 19th March nlext, as longer indulgence
will not be given. Those having demands against
said Estate are notified to render in their accounts,
pro jly attested, by that time, as I Intend making
a finl settlement in the Ordinary's Offiee on that
day. S. BROADWATER, Ad..
Feb1 5t 6


